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WE'LL HEW TO THE LINE, LET. THE ' CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY1 MAY.
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SOUTHERN BRIEFS.eggs tor marKet prices, this Is the most

important point to be observed. Greenn SOUTHLAND FARMING,.VTOEISGI0H.1IEHS. . food they must have. It makes more
difforence in tho egg out-p- ut tha cither
more substantial food or shelter." A hen READABLE ITEMS CAREFULLYPIOTVnBS OF XJtE DOING 3 At that has oleutv of irreen food and range aAIUERLD niXUEU AND JON,tnS XATIOXAL CAPITAL
will lay fully ono-thir- d more than one in
confinement, fed everything in the way

Baelal, Temperanei aad Uejlrfo Mavaof grain, meats, etc.Tbe Daaartajeats Oetiloc Dawa la Bailaeet
aau-iDEre- uaaiai aaa aiueiaaa utuiAaaJa Tfca Natlaa's rlaaaeea-Appal- aU read Opaf allaas aad laipraveaienla.

, AFFAIRS JJT IRELAND.
Four persons were killed and two ee

asaau aaa Bamavais-ParaaBa- ls.

S BBVOLtmOHAIlT PENBIOITEEa. .

There are thlrtv-sl-x widows of soldiers Msny Evlellaaa Made an4 Trouble Brewlag riously wounded by a boiler explosion at
George P. Plants flour mills, St. Louis,
Mo. -

who served in tbe Revolutionary war I 4 Ova lha lalaad a
The work of eviction was continued atnow upon the pension rollt. ; The aver

Edward L. Sharp, aged about twentyGwcedore, but iinatcs of Widow Bowie's
house ttoutly resisted the evictort by

age age ol es'.'b is eigbty-rw- o ana er

years. Four of the widows live years, committed suicide at U raver ly
Springs, Ala., by cutting bis throat
with a razor. Nocause known. !throwing boiling water upon them, 'iheia Virginia, at follows: Eleanor Lowe,

.4 j,ook oren the field, wmou
IS FULL OF IXFOnilAIIOX. ,

.? i ,'. mmmmmm'

Tbe Raiafall Iletolency-Cott- aa Harvest-Ear- ly
Frotta-Intana- lre Farmlaa lb

ItaleTabaeea CarlacFoaltrr.
- RAINFALL.

' The large' deficiency in rainfall for the
season coutinuct in the central valleys,
but this deficiency has been reduced dur-
ing the week In the wheat and corn

of the Northern States. Over the
greater portion of the cotton region the
deficiency has exceeded 10 inches. In the
tolmceo. regions of Virginia, Kentucky
and Tennessee, the deficiency in rainfall
for the season generally amounts to lest
than five inches, except in the extreme
west portions of Tennessee and Kentucky,
where the deficiency in rainfall for the
season exceeds 10 inches. The only
states reporting excess of rainfall for tho
season are Pentisylvania,Maino, Southern
New York, the West portions of Kansas
nnd Nebraskn,Northern Texat and Colo-
rado.

THB COTTON HARVEST.

they attempted to bold a meeting. ;Tbe
work moil's associations of Vieuua ; and
Peith have been advised that another lo-

cation for the congress bos been decided
upon. - Lh'go.is; now reportod to have

'

beea selected - t

The police of Union hill, N. J.; pro-
hibited a mass meeting which was to be
held tuere, bocauie complaints had been
made to the town council that incendiary
speeche would be made. The hall was
guarded by twenty policemen before, the
meeting asserabjed. When the people
arrived they were driven away in all di-

rections. Two men were knocked sense,
leas by clubbing. - Col. Hunton O. lieim- -

cr and Martin A. Ilanley, Master Work-
man of District Assembly 106, , Knights
of Labor, who were aunounced as speak-
ers wore advised to leave town imme-

diately. The meeting had been called
to protost against the death sentences of
tbe Chicago Anarchists, -

B0UTHEBN EDTJCATIOH.

The !( tMatrlbalra Fraai tba Faa4
, . Left br Uer fcakaajr. ,(

. Tile trustees of the Fcabody education
fund held their twenty-sixt- h annual meet-

ing at the Fifth Avenue hotel- - in New
York. s President R. C. Wintbrop, of
Boston, was in tbe chair, and Dr. S. A.
Greene, of the same place, secretory.

bailiffs demolished the house, and theBmita't cjreck. Washington county; Ive--

"THE.IORID OYER,
.

'".'.'-T"- v vi 1 e"
;

EPITOMB OF THE INTERESTING
A'iElfS OT TUB DAXi )

Tb Irbb TraU-tA- lr Af Itatlaa Everx.
to Data Wacth, E.iq

Waa u4 Aaraaa Iba tfaaa.
Advices from Tangier report thai tbe

Sultan of Morocco U dead.
"

An attempt was made to murder the
Turkish minister t Athens, Greece, : '

Miss Sarah Jewett, a well-know- n

i now subject of charily, having
become addicted to the opium habit.

John B. Finch, of Nebraska, a noted
- Prohibition orator, died at the Eastern

railroad depot, in Boston, Mass., from the
effect Of fat,,-- , t ;

' A shock of earthquake was ' felt
throughout Greece. The disturbance
waa the strongest on the northern and
southern shores of the Gulf of Corinth.

Ex-Go- v. Win. B. Washburn dropped
i dead on a platform at the hall, at the

morning session of the American board
of fo.diga mission In Spriugfiuld, Mass.

A testimonial to Mr. BUrgess, designer
of the Volunteer, u being raised, and
Mr. Baird, secretary of the yacht club at

. New York.says the fund w'U reach $30,-00- 0.

Tho Britiah. steamship. Rcupor, from
Carthiigeu Augurt 80, for phikbilphia,

The steamer Gate City which' tailedchimney having tumbled, the debria tookbcccaMarye, Newbern, Pulaski county;
MarySneed, Accomac Court House; Su from Boston. Mass.. for Savannah, Ga.,fire. Seven persons were arrested, uw-in- s

to the hostile demeanor of spectators, returned to Boston, having broken the
high pressure valve of her forward engine.

san Tullou, Mount tannel, , Jiaiuax
county.,

"

. the police were ordered to prepare to fire,
Yellowstone Kit. an Indian medicinewhereupon uoustaoie uougnre aavanceaA LIVELY 8CEMB.

An unusual scene occurred at the Me and threw down his rido, declining to

tropolitan M. E. church when Rev. John obey orders. Callahan, the moonlighter,
who wu one of the paity that killed--

man, is under bond to appear before the
Fulton, Ga.; Superior Cexirt to answer to
an indictment in which ho it charged
with libeling Dr. Wickers, another In

Newman, in a sermon on "Infidelity."
Constable Whelehan, at liisdoonvarno,referred in severe terms to the anarchists.
and who turned queen's evidence, wat dian doctor. 'Could any American citizen," he said,

The United Statet District Court wattaken to Ennis and testified against hit
accomplices. He swore as to the plot

"ten years ago, have imagined the sign-i- n

ir of a petition to pardon those whose convened at Charleston, S. C, Judge
against Sexton, and identified seven ofhands are red with the blood of the de Simonton presiding. Tbe grand jury

fenders of public peace and - safety! The weathor hu been favorable for
harvesting cotton in the states west of

the prisoner! as having participated in
the killing of Whelehan, Callahan ad-

mitted that he had planned a number of

was organized with twenty-on- e jurors,
and during the day returned bills in the
following illicit whiskey coses: Archi

What it back of this anarchy this dare
devil movement on the part ' of these the Mississippi, and in the extreme east

moonlight raidi in Kerry and Clare, and bald Pipkins, alias Archibald Parker,ern portions of the cotton region, while
Tluneen of Vie trustees were present. that he bad been in tho pay oi tne ponce

for tho last five years, and that he bad re-

ceived from Constable Whelehan, just

Wm. Crawford, J, L. Princef Robert
Christopher, Morgan Jefcoat, Evandcr
Powers, Rollins Christopher, Daniel

villains who ought to have been hang
long ago!" . At this point, many of the
audience rose to their feet, cupped their
hands, and with loud demonstration! an-

nounced their approval of the minister'!
words. ! .

Prof. W. II. f t'alne ol tbe university ol
Michigan, waa appointed president of the
noimal college at Nashville, Tenn., to

cool weather and bcavy raint have affect-
ed this and other growing crops unfavor-
ably in MissisdppL

E ABLY FBOSTS.

Frosts occurred in the northern por

befoio the raiding of Sexton, a small sum
Page, Henry Reed, Wm. Shennon, Jolly

of money in payment of bis share lor arsucceed Dr. E- - E. Hern, who died last Kobinson, true bills.
More trouble it brewing ia Morehead,ranging the raid, ibis stutcment causea

a great sensation in court. While return-im- r
to iail. the prisoners were cheered by

April. . According to Secretary Greene s
report the fuud amounts to 12,000,000,
and the income therefrom amount to

tion of the tobacco region of the Ohio
valley and along the Atlantic coast aa farA great evil hu been fostered in Wy
South u Virginia, which probably reoming Territory, uyt Got. Moonlight in

hit annual report, in the thane of land

Ky., the scene of the recent Tolliver"
outrage. The report says eighteen men,
armed with Winchesters, came from Boi-

lers station on the Columbus & Ohio
Road to Morehead. It is aaid there are

170,000.
' The income is distributed as

follows: Scholarships, $23,800; normal
crowds in the stroets. The police charged
the people and used their batons freely.
A gang of moonlighters attacked the

sulted in tome injury to tbe crops. -

. WISTEE WHEAT.grabbing and illegal fencing of the pub
schools, $33,000; institutes, $11,700; lic domain by weaitny men ana by cor-

porations, many of the Litter aliens. He The raint which have occurred in the house of a farmer named Kibon, at Cran-

ny bridge. Kilowsh. and drove tho in or will be ISO men armed and secreted
winter wheat regions will prove of esne-

thinks, bowever, that now tbe adminis-
tration of the land laws it vigorous and

around the town. These men, it teems,
belong to the Logan faction and are
gathering because news hu been brought

o'al value, as the towing 'of wheat hat
bjon delayed in that section owing to the

mate! out and leveled the building with
crowbars. They continued, their work
of destruction for several hours.

schools, f 13.0UU; trie normal
Eublic

Nashville, $9,600. Tha secretary
reports good work dona by the various

superintendents. Tbe states now receiv-

ing money from tbe fund are: Alabama,
Arkanaaa, Georgia, Louisiana, North Car-

otins, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas,

impartial ana tne settlers are protected continuance oi tbe drought.
CATTLECABIKO.

that a party ol Toiuvert irienas mienu
to come from Elliott county, and burn
the town.

The farmers of Tipperary received notice
through the post threatening them with
death if they attended tho proposed auc

in their rights. The complaints of the
administration ol the laws do not come,
the governor .states, from the men who
are seeking homes, but rather from those

A good plan to. prevent injury to
from eating wet clover, is never to Two remarkable deals in tobacco.Virginia, ana West Virginia, me

show very favorable results, and who bold large bodies of land. Tbe re "breaks" of Louisville. Ky.. were return stock of any kind upon fresh, luxu
tion sale of cattle of a farmer. 1 be no-

tice describes the auctioneer at "The
Accursed and Eternally Damned Judge

scholarships are allotted as follows: Ala sult of the operations of the great syndi-
cate hu been to retard the progress of
the Territory and prevent immigration. Keogh." Rev. P. D. O Reagan, dean of

riant pasturea of any description on
empty stomachs.. Turn them in full in
the morning, take them out at night and
feed again next morning, and continue

bama, 13; Arkansas, id; ucorgia, it;
LouUiana, 8; North Carolina, 14; South
Carolina,; 8; Tennessee, 14; . Texas 9;
Virginia. 14; West Virginia,' 8. The

ported, and surpass any previoua single
operations known to tbe market there.
M. J. Barker, supposed to be represent-
ing Leggitt & Meyers, a great manufac-

turing firm of St. Louis, purchased from

the Catholic church at Jtlitcnellstown,
has obtained a summons, against Capt.

Business men now begin to understand
that fifty families and fifty ranches occu this Course for a few days, until they get Plunkett for tresspass for entering thethoiaritbJps are i-'- W escn.
pying the aamo ground covered by one Ilenrv s. Tbompson, oi Kentucky, ouudean's grounds at the head of a force bf

police and hussars, and dispersing a hogshead of barley tobacco at the aver
accustomed to change of food.

About fobestb.
' The fonr Southern Atlantic statet eon-

0KOCCHT DOWN. rancb and fifteen men would afford them
an enlarged market and assure them an
Increase of business. The governor says

crowd assembled there on the occasion of
Tom Fsdgett is lying in jail at Staten- - the conviction of William O'Brien.i the cattle business is declining; that bi tai8,00.'),000 of the .480,910,000 acres

of forest land in tha entire country, or

age price of f.20 per "one bunarea
pounds, the amount being $133,000.
The same buyer purchased 283 hogshead
at a Ninth street house for $73,000.
This brought the turn of the two trans

vilh-.Gs- with four buckshot in Lis left arm
in the region of tbe elbow, wbica Intc tuminous coal is being successfully mined

and that the oil fields are very rich. GEORGIA LtWSitnrcd tbe bone in several placet. Six
more than aa of the New England and
Middle states combined. Virginia hu

other shot pissed through hit clothes. actions up to $210,000, a remarkable rec
13,000,000 acres, North Carolina 18.000,

4 asssassawaasssai

VOTES.

The War Department officials are satis
ord lor a tingle day.

Governor Gordon of Georgia hu
signed the following acts and they are00Q acres, Georgia 18,000,000 and, uDr. Johnson, who is attending the wound-

ed man. fears that amputation will be A diabolical attempt wu made to wreck

; with a crew ol thirty-tw- o men, is tup-- ,
nosed to have gone down, with all on
board.

James Gordon Bennett,' of New York,
will publtah a newspaper in Paris to be
known as the "Eurvpta Herald.' It
will be modeled after the New York
UeraU. - -.V '.''rl--Mrs. W. W. Woolsey, irife of a weal-

thy planter of Aiken, B. C, fell ftom the
third story window of Dr. piotV medi-
cal institute in Brooklyn, N. Y., and
died a few hours later. ,

Sir John Swinburne and O. V, Morgan
and IJ alky Stewart, all members of far-liame-

sailed from England for New
Yoik. They are members of the Inter-
state arbitration delegation.

Advicrt from Rio Janeiro state, that
medical opinions hare been published to
the effect that Emperor Dom Pedro will
never stall be aula to attend to public
affaire, through the progressive failure of
hit intellect .....

" Edward and Thomas Morgan, aged
about twenty-eigh- t and twenty-si- x re-

spectively, were found dead in bed at
their hotel in Chicago IIL, suffocated by
gas. They came fiom Ardake, Dakota,
and wera en route to Canada.

The ' three-maste- d schooner, City of
Green Bay, went hard ashore two nulea
south of South Haven, Mich. When she
struck ahe vas water-logge- She lay
exposed but a short time, and then fell
apart, and six of ber crew were drowned.

A corpse was found among the Uio--

Iihono and telegraph wins, sixty feet
In the air at Detroit, Mich., the

elcctrie current swinging the arms and
legs as if the man were alive. . Uow tho
body got there is a mystery. - -

The rases of the Common wealth sgainrt
fhe employes of the Anchor Line Trana--,
portatoa company for working on Sun-

day in Erie, Fa., la violation of the stat-
ute of KM, wera callel. Tba magis-
trate sustained the prosecution and im-

posed fines in seven cases. ; , , ,

Eight ittslions of r ptoiah infantry,
besides cavalry and artillery, have been

' concentrated at Cadiz and Malaga, ia
readiness U cross over to Morocco loim-diatel- y.

This force Is under command
of Gen. Lawo. Several war ships are
also In readiness for active service,
' Mr. Bell, representative owner of the
Thistle, now in New York, at.tcd that
ho ttould be glad to enter tho Thistle ia
any regatta in which the Volunteer was
entered, aa ha thought it would bt a

to both Geo. Paine and himself
to have the two boat race against each
other once more.

Rev. Mr. Cooper, curate of Cnling.

stated. South Carolina 9.000.000 acres. now taws: An act io relieve dwuca JorIn other words, G3 4 per cent of the enfied that tbe Crow Indian trouble in Mon-

tana will be speedily settled.
necessary. He wu on trial in Echoes
court for murder, and was on his way to dan in the case of H. D. McDamcl,

. . gov--r..ternor, vs. wiuiam v. uary, principal,
tire area of the section ia in forest. - Of
this 45,510,033 acres are held in farms,orThe contract for the Lafayette statue

a passenger train on the Illinois Ss St,
Louis Railroad, a' out a mile and a half
from Belleville, III. A special train of
five cars, filled with excursionist! from
8L Louis. Mo., wu approaching Bellville

prison la charge of obenu Herndoo and
Charles Thompson and Jack Weaver, and J. W. Gary and James Jordan se

will be drawn up by the Judge Advocate 78.5 percent of the whole forest area. curities; an act to amend section 2138 ofGeneral of the army and sent to tbe twow hen be made a dssh for liberty. Thomp-
son snd Weaver each fired a load of
buckshot after him, and the sheriff emp

t rench artists whose design nu been ac at the rateof twenty miles an hour, whenof tne Code; an act to aenne me onense
of blackmail, to prescribe a penalty there

More than half of the farm area, or SS.7
per cent, is ia forest, and besides there
are 8,853,131 acres of unimproved landcepted by tbe Commission.

for, and for other purposes; an act to fixtied both barrels of hit gun, which were Mrs. Rachel Strong, wife of Hon. Wil in farms, or 10.8 per cent of the total the compensation of tbe sheriff of the suloaded with small shot, after the fleeing lann area capable oi rciorstation.
STICK TO IT.

preme court, ana to provide lor manner
for his payment; an act to appropriate
127.18 for the payment of executive war

man. Tadgctt fell to the ground under
this fusilade, snd was recaptured. Tom

Padgett is under arrest, charged with the

liam strong, justice of tee (supreme
Court of the United SUteaon the retired
list, died at her residence in Washington
of consumption, aged 67. , . .

vne iraiu rusucu iuiu au uucu
nearly a mile long, and had gone half
the length of the switch before the engi-
neer could stop the train. A quarter of
a mile further on, the switch rail had been

to adjusted so as to plunge the train
down a steep embankment. The occu-

pants of tbe coaches were mostly women
and children.

While it is true, that it will take many
years of seemingly and perhaps unprofitwsvtailng tna killing ol U corire Hunter. rant No. 57, issued by the governor in

favor of James H. Worrill for hit salaryThe present postmasters at the followhit brother in-la- ' who wat shot down
oa tha road in Echols county about three ing named offices, which become Presi u tolicitor-eener- of Chattahoochee cir

cuit: an act to amend the charter of thedential, have been reappointed by the

able labor to restore worn-ou-t sections,
yet there is but one way to succeed in
doing so, and that i, as the old adage
Bays, to stick to it, and finally by inten-
sive and scientific work, and by the nec-

essary restoratives, tbe farmer may bring
hit land back to its former fertility, and

yean ago. ,. . ,'

ETAM.KL.ICAI. t OSFKHEMK. -
Commercial bank of Augusta; an act to
alter and amend act of October 12th, pro--

President: Bentonvillo, Ark,; Texar-- it

ana, Tex.; Johnson City, Tenn.; Man-cheate-

Va.; Pocahontas, Va.
IN BAD MIAPE.

viuuig lor va wivi v
fair count v: an act to change time of CanL Anderson, a post-offic- e inspec1 A call, tlgced by many leaden of va-

rious Protestant tieoominations. in New
A telegram wu received at the Depart-

ment of Agriculture from IL A. Hughes, tor, found tbe books and accountaholding the fall term of the superior
court of Clarke county. A resolution for

instead of decreasing in value, u now, It
will yearly increase until it shall bloom
like the rose, and the farmer'a home

in tba eavannan post-ouic- e consuperintendent of the sugar workt at Rio
Grande, N. J., that he had worked tbe the relief of Henry J. Lamar, of tbe counYork, has been issued for a general con-

ference of all Evangelical Christiana in
the United Ktates, to be held under tbe
auspices and direction of the Evangelical

ty of Bibb, wu approved also. An act fused, and is down there to straighten
them out. Ona night after he had left the
office there wa a sensational scene be

spread an influence for industry, educa-
tion and Christianity throughout the
longth and breadth of the land. Atlan

to prohibit tne sate oi liquor wunin iour
miles of MU Zion colored church, in
Mcriwctbcr county; an act to designate

Alliance for tbe United Mates, in the city
ta, Ga., SvulAem Cultirator,

tween Postmaster G. W. Lamar and bit
assistant. They got into a dispute about
the affairs of the office and thetbe officers of the county court of Terrellof Washington, oa jvccnitx--r 7, 9 and V,

1887, to Hudy in tffett the following
ourstions. First, What ate the iircwnt countv: an act to prevent bunting, nn- -

was cicitim. Finally. Mr. Lamar sent
inn and otherwise trcsnswing upon tbe out for a policeman to have Cob Anderperils and opportunities of tlio Chii.tian

rhurrh aad the country t H. Can ai y ol the lands of another in Washington coun son ejected. hen tbe cmcer came, ioi.
Lamar aaid: "I order you to arrest thatthem be met best by a heal iiy co-- Imt4 ty, alter being notified by owner, lessee

or agent; an act to provide for dispositioa of all evangelical Chiistiaiis, wl.ich,
tion and appropriation of money to man for disorderly conduct." "I order

you to arrest that man for conduct unbewiUiout rkinment to any Uein niiua
. ham, Suffolk, England, murdered Vicar bridges in Dodge county; an act to protional interests, will e the welf r ol coming a gentleman," countermanded

vide for amendment of atlidavits to loretbe whole church? 3i. Wuat are Hitarlcy. lie entered the vicar s bedroom
and cut his throat with a razor. He then cloec liens; a resolution to authorize talelirst means to secure sm h

CoL Anderson. Maj. uunar rcm-aie- a

his order, and Col. Anderson exclaimed
threateningly to the policeman: "I warn
you that ifyou lay hands upon mo in

and to awaken tha whole church to itsfled, but subsequently returned and was
arretted. Mr. Conper has lcen quite

or lrae of certain property belonging to
the state: an act to provide for a surgeonresponsibility I

AP JttN OAOCIK
unpopular in ureiingnam, ana ttus lact,
it is believed, unsettled his mind.

for each light battery oi artillery; aa act
for relief of D. W. Price, of
Douglas county; enact to make countyIleflrv Johnson. 9 1 years old. wu found

this government buuuing, i win noi
you and your superiors rejonsible,w and
the policeman left. So far at can lw

learned, the account! are about $V)0
abort Thit may be the result of bad

commissioners, tax collector! and receiv
guilty in tha superior court, of a das-

tardly crime. lie wu recommended to

Frank Campbell, foreman of tho Alcht-so- n,

Topeka A Santa Fe lUilnxid bridge
gang, wu shot and kUled bt Mike Mc-Ura-

on of hia men. . McUraw has
been mentally nntcuod for some time, as

ers, members of boards of education, or-

dinaries and countv treasurers incompe
the nit rev of tha court. Johcioa hu book-keepin- g.

tent u grand jurors; an ait to amend

maasecuite from one acre or corn raised
by a fatmer, and obtained 1,440 pounds
of sugar. ,

The State Department has no informa-
tion of the alleged unwillingness of Sir
John McDonald to terra on tho fisheries
commission. At far as can be learned, it
ia tbe understanding at tha department
that Chamberlain, McDonald and West
will serve ss tbe British representatives.

The paintings of Jefferson Davis,Floyd
and Holt, Sceretariea of War under the
Pierce and Buchanan administrations,
which adorn the wall of Private Secreta-

ry Heard's office In the War Department,
are admired by all visitors. The pictures
ihow the men to be tba most distin-

guished looking trie tkat ever succeeded
one another in any public office in this
Country.

GRAND BECEPIIOJ

tilvawlalbtrrealaiiftat M. .Ua., br
. Kaihailall Praale.

' 4,Clcv-lan- weather" prevailed at St.
Louis, Mo., and the Presidential party
partook of an early brcukf.iH In trJcr to
prepare for the dnv's festivity. Shortly
sfier 9 o'clock Maj. C. C. Ihiinw.tor,
chairman of liw roception committee, es-

corted the members of the y from
Liudelt Hotel to the residence of Myor
Francis, where they were met by tiie
Mayor and cordially received. Slioitty
after 10 o'clock tho entiro party, lu

chsrge of ilaj. Rainwater's committee,
were driven to tbe fair ground In tbe
aorthwestern part Of the city. The route
the carriage took wns elnborntely deco-

rated, and mueh cnthu.i.iMn was mani-

fested by spectators, the President sn i
Mrs. Cleveland acknowledging tho dem-

onstration by bowing to tbe crowds on
either side of the at rr. ' ' -

BlAMSKl'K't) AWKKE.HKMT.

been a prominent member of the Salva-

tion Annr at Rome. Ga.. and took aa aca consequents ol becoming ovcr-bcate- d. incorporation of the Turtle and Altamaha
River Canal Company; an act to provide
for rccistration of voters in Floyd county ;

, and breams iKisarssed with a lanrv tive nart in the campaign against the D18TBE881XU Hl'ESK.

Ifi mmt jmutinnal arena fVIr witthat Campbell, who waa really the bet

CLR1NO TOBACCO.

Recent exerimenta made by a North
Carolina gentleman in curing tobacco
both on and off the stalk, seem to prove
that the latter it tbe proper method. It
is held that the great bulk of nicotine in
a tobacco plant lies in the stalk, that in
the old process of curing, this nicotine it
driven to the leaf, and hence becomes an
injury to it. Tho gentleman referred to
above states, that by stripping the leaves
at they ripen, and curing them off tho
atalk, almost entirely relieves the tobac-
co of all nicotine, and, at a consequence,
improves its quality to a considerable de-

gree.
' FOJLTBT MATTERS.

It appears to be a common belief that
shock! coming in the course of thunder
storms, will to affect eg' under a broody
hen that tha chicken diet in the tbclL
This, we have recently found to bo a
mere superstition unlett lightning ac-

tually destroy! the eggs, or they get
twamed in the rain, and even in the
latter case if it ia only for a short time,
and they are not chilled, u good a hatch
turf? be looked for as if no storm had oc-

curred during . incubation. Southern

fhm. - r
The Texat Farm nd Rnneh tiya, tio

cw who operates an Iwiilwtnt should 1h

without a oroouer. liomu-uiaa- e oroouers
are quite common, and a person with a
fair supply of ingenuity can construct
one that will answer very well in many

mpect!. It is a dumb but perfect
mother, and it is amuiing to ace how tho
young chiekt tako to it. i !

An orchard (lords a most excellent
itnae for fowls, provided it contains an
abundance of grass that it kept cut
nindemtelv close and no hiuh weed.

Trient ba bad, wu trying to Injure him.
deviL The crime took place in Forrest-vilt- o.

The oOlceta went to the Salvation
Armv bill, tnd behold, there wu Johnson

a joiiit resolution authorizing Horace

Bradley to make certain improvements oa nessed in a court room occurred in Chat
Sophie Gu'lmonJ. a youn Immiarant

:tn, tried to commit auicil bv drow on the stand, ia the art of prayer, lie was tanooga, Tenn. Sam Branch, a colore!
man, wu on trial for stealing. watch
tmatn Pat Mnlnnf. Ilfl tlfl-- l bi-t-- placed

the Hill portrait.

EDITOR ABBESTEP.
mg at Castle Garden, ia New tork. The doing bit best snd twinging to and ftf

on trial hut week and the jury disagreed.in bis supplications, but as toon as us
saw the oUiccrt La Imt all faith and be

Willlnm Welch, an eccentric lawver at

nma aucges mai ner oespnnaenry waa
due to her being left alone and destitute
in the city by reason of the arbitrary
action of the Trunk Line pool, who
e nt ber friends Wet by ona route, and

van to tail. At toon at prayer wat
un ine tcconu tnai ne was ivuuu gmttj
ofgiand larceny and his punishment
wu fixed at five years in the penitentiary.over, the officers pulled him oil the stand Minneapolis, Minn., formerly of Madi-

son, nit., hu been indicted by the
and carried bin to. tha lock-up- .. There

crand iurv for libelling Postmaster-Ge- n mimeaiaicij, jirauca guuipvu iv u mi,vMnnait nut a tmrltet kruf. and drew itintended to send her bv another, Strict
eral Vilas in a little sheet railed the ttminvestigation will be made.

wu talk of lynching him.

mi MILLIONAIRES' WAY.
across bit throat three timet, cutting hit

Dairy, which Welsh publishes for hit
mn amtiacmant. In this little PSnet

A strand came loose in the cable oa winapipe enuriy on sou severing wn
-- ! l..i.f ..!- - ..A V. AmA In V.lfthe Walnut street cabla roa-t-. at Cincln

The United Statet manhal, at Mrka-- Welch baa charged Vilu with wrecking
the Msdison Mutual Insurance Company hour. .

lmrir.Miss..toid 150.000 acres of Innd lwa- -
nati.O., and wrapped around a grip car
coming west oa btsth street, ilia car
wssfullof rwasengers, and in its wild snd embezzling its funds. The two are

old eoemiet and Welch promises to bring
witnesses from Wisconsin to prove all he, Since the tut rcnor" four more caset of

ted ia the counties of Htarkey, Ixaquena
and Washington, to aatisfy a judgment
of nearly $?.V,000 in favor of Willium

Henry Simpson, trustee of tba estate of
Ilenrv Clews. tf New York, agninstthe

flight it overtook another ear at (Math
and Main, full of people, Tbia car, it
pushed along. Brakes were applied an I
then tha wheels wera locked dead on

fays. .

FATAL tTBIOMTr.
cholera have developed on Hoffman'
Island, from among tbe passengers of tha
steamship Alesia, The patiuntt WereBclma, Marion A Memphis IUilroa.1. The

Chiekcns are slo mot certainly a toncfit William Wood, aged 1.1, ton of FrankThe RUmarckCrispi interview at Berentire parcel ol land wat inn in oy mo
Wood, of the Mower and l tea per um- -lin. Germany, resulted in a tlotinito writi ru we tor uo nominal price oi i j,ouu. to an orrrmrd. , The number lhat should

be placed in an orchard two acres In ex

promptly removed to Swinburne island.
There are : fourteen cam under treat-
ment at present Aa official front tha
British Consul's office called at tha office

nanv. and bit father's coin bman, JoeThe road wu pro ice ted by ihe lute ten arrangement between Ilulj, Germany

both cars. Oa they went until finally
derailed. Some thirty pcopto were in-

jured; several faintly.
Tha projectel International ;Roffalit

Congress, convoked under tho aupicci
of tbe Berlin (Germany) committee, wa
secretlv proponed to ha held at I'e th.
Hcveral Germsa delegates, on arriving at

Hawkins, drove out to Ihe Allen CoalN. B. Forest, shortly tftor the War. Tlx ami Anuria. Italy hat full power io tent, depends a great deal upon the char-aet- -r

of tho soil and the Quantity of af lliat MnffttmiaaaitM thttrt K.tale wu ona of three mie tor in w vaaur HqniBjuiiHV If VIII IIS IPOIIII B3aaca vifMine, an abandoned slope, near Youngs-tow- n.

Ohio, to explore it. Not return- -irrat it grows. The fowlt should nevertame nurimse. embrarinit 4W.00O aen--s
take lnd penitent action on tbe mediter-
ranean, and should Italian interests con-

flict with tliOM of Franca or Russia, Ita
tamed information about tha cholera
cases. Ho said that the British governi mi mum rous as to kill out the ina. luif. a scsrth vras made and both er;tf land, which bus lern taken fr tins

r retard Hi crowlh to a great extent. In found dead in the slope; they had beenly will n ly upon tho support of Germanylhat place, wme w..ri.ed by the twliie Jw syn.licate, who will perfect
J isl..A tUk 1... .1 n.1 art aril nf

inent had asked by cable for advices In
tha matter. ...kocoinir fowlt for Oio benefit of their suffocated by foul air.ana Austria. . . 'lilies anu piavo mu isuu vu uv mat ixI that they vwuld be instantly expelled If ,


